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A Reporton ArmyActionsat
BirzeitUniversityon November
2 1, 1984 (Excerpt)
BirzeitPublicRelationsOffice,December1984
Jerusalem
(Associated
Press)-Israelitroops
openedfiretodayon West Bank Palestinian studentsdemonstrating
theirsupport
forPLO leaderYasserArafat,killingone
studentand woundingfive,witnessesand
hospital officerssaid.-Associated Press
dispatch,November21, 1984
Newspapersaroundthe worldreported
the killingof BirzeitstudentSharafKhalil
HassanTibi by Israelisoldierson November 21, 1984. On thatday, armygunfire
mortally
woundedSharafand he laterdied
en routeto the hospital.
However,the factsof how SharafTibi
ofhisdeath
waskilledand theimplications
receivedfarless attention.Today's tragedies,of course,oftenbecomeyesterday's
headlines,but the lessonsof these tragedies should not also be consignedto
oblivion,lest the tragediesrepeatthemselves.In the case of the killingofSharaf
Tibi andrelatedeventson thatday,Birzeit
is convincedthatthe practices
University
ofthearmydeserveespeciallyseriousscruWithoutthisscrutiny,
tinyand criticism.
the namesof otheryoungpeople in the

occupiedterritories
will inevitably
be
addedtothesadrollcallonwhichSharaf
s
nameis inscribed.
Despitenumerous
problems
withthe
military
authorities,
including
ninemilitary-ordered
closuresof the University,
Birzeit
hasneverbefore
University
issued
sucha detailed
report
on a singleeventin
itshistory,
using
suchmethods
as intensive
collection
ofswomaffidavits.
We didso at
thistimenotsimply
becausetheUniversitycommunity
wasshocked
andgrieved
at
the firstkillingof a Birzeitstudenton
We didso alsobecausetheculmicampus.
nationofeyewitness
reports
from
ourfacultyandstudents
begantoform
a disturbingpicture
ofa series
ofseemingly
deliberate actionsbysoldiers
thatdaythatcontributed
tothetollofhuman
immeasurably
suffering.
Theseallegations
prompted
ustobegina
thorough
investigation
of the eventsof
21. Experienced
November
fieldworkers
from
theRamallah-based
LawintheServiceofMan,anaffiliate
oftheIntemational
Commission
ofJurists
in Geneva,carried
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out the collectionofswomaffidavits
from
witnessesto the events.The originalsof
theseaffidavits
arein thefilesofLaw in the
Serviceof Man. University
attomeyRaja
Shehadehreviewedand checkedtheseaffidavits,
and the PublicRelationsstaffof
BirzeitUniversity,
whichwason thescene
thatday, also supplemented
the affidavits
facbyquestioning
closelyadministrators,
ultyand studentsto clarify
thechronology
of events and to obtain additionalcorroboration.The rules of evidence were
strictly
observed,witheach witnessquestionedseparately
and withoutpriorknowledgeofotherwitnesses'
statements.
Our investigation
focusedon two main
issues:
1) The army'sdelay of ambulancesand
privatecars transporting
injuredstudents
to a hospital.Soldiersdelayedtwo ambulances and one privatecar transporting
injuredstudentsto a hospital in three
separateincidentsdocumentedin thisreport.These delaysarecontrary
to all standards of intemationallaw, where it is
that the transport
of inclearlyaffirmed
jured personsshould not be obstructed.
Indeed, such delayscannot even be explainedunderthegeneralrubricof"securthat are so ofteninity"considerations
voked by the armyin the occupiedterritories.The military
authorities
have sufficientpowerto enterhospitalsand question and even detainpatientsto obviate
the necessity
to delaythe wounded.
live
2) The army'suse of high-velocity
in a
ammunition
againstunarmedstudents
fashion.Numerdeliberateand aggressive
ous witnessesreportedthe armyopened
heavyfirewithoutwamingand aimed at
bodyheight,as detailedin the following
report.
Our investigation
yieldeda detailedand
oftheeventsofNovember
chillingportrait
21. We do not,ofcourse,have thepower
to investigate
the motivesand policythat
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ledtotheseevents:
toquestion
soldiers
or
reviewtheordersissuedby the military
commander
thatday.Sadly,wecanseeno
signthata commission
ofinquiry
empoweredto carry
outthiscrucialinvestigation
hasbeenestablished.
We hopereaders
of
thisreportmayconsiderappealingthat
sucha commission
ofinquiry
be launched
anditsfindings
madepublic.

Background
On Wednesday,
November
21, at about
10:00am,students
helda rallynearthe
intheoldcampus
library
building
ofBirzeit
tosupport
University
theconvening
ofthe
PalestineNationalCouncilin Amman.
Duringthe previous
week,severalsuch
withdifferent
meetings,
viewpoints
expressedin a democratic
framework,
had
beenheldbystudents
oncampus
todiscuss
theissuesraisedbytheconvening
ofthe
Council.Reports
by armyspokesmen
of
inter-student
tension
thatdaywereabsofalse.Indeed,students
lutely
critical
ofthe
of the Councilwereholding
convening
another
on Birzeit's
newcampus
meeting
aboutthreekilometers
awaywhenthe
eventsoccurred.
following
after10:00am,somestudents
Shortly
from
theold campusrally,chanting
and
cameout of the University
singing,
to
marcharound
thestreets
ofBirzeit.
Some
builtstonebarricades
students
acrossthe
roadsleadingto theUniversity's
oldcampus, in case of an armyattackon the
march.
Itwasa smallgood-humored
march
ofsome150students.
The majority
ofthe
students
formed
a groupon theroadin
front
of themosque.A smaller
groupof
some20 students
wereat thetopofthe
Atararoad,about50 metersfromthe
outside
themosque.
group
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toKill
Shooting
we
fromeye-witnesses,
Usingtheaffidavits
estimatethat the armyarrivedin Birzeit
townjustafter10:30am. Shortlybefore,a
memberhad observed"a lightcolfaculty
carwithyellownumber
oredmedium-sized
platesand people in civiliandressinside"
parkednear the entranceto Birzeittown
and thennotedin his affidavit:
"a singlejeep came aroundthebendfrom
Ramallahand stoppedat the lightcolored
carmentionedearlier.A soldiergotoutof
thejeep and talkedto theoccupantsofthe
car, thenone or twopeoplegotoutofthe
car and a pink piece of paper was produced,I couldnotsee bywhom.. . . This
was placed on the bonnetof the car and
signed. . ." (LP)
The armyjeep continuedfor a short
distanceand thenstoppedin viewof several facultymemberswatchingfroma
nearbyhouse.As soonas thejeep stopped,
at students
on the
thesoldiersstartedfiring
Atararoad. At the entranceto the Atara
road,one of the soldiers:
"assumeda kneelingposition,and through
binocularsI could see that his riflewas
witha telescopicsight,whichhe was
fitted
using.He firedabout six shotsfromthis
position,takingcarefulaimbetweenshots,
hisaimbeingdirected
towardthestudents;
at body level, not in the air nor at the
ground.
"(LP)
Meanwhile,the othersoldiershad also
startedto fire:
"Theywereshootingin thedirectionof
aimingeach shot.
themosque,apparently
in my
Theywerein no dangerthemselves
weremuchtoo
opinion,sincethestudents
farawayto reach themwithstones,and
byolivetrees,and the
theywereprotected
house."(AP)
'

at theend ofthereport.
See Keyto Affidavits

On comingunderfirethe studentsran
to shelternearthe mosqueand
back,first
the women'shostel, and then into the
University's
old campus.Six students
were
woundedbyarmygunfire
in theareaofthe
mosqueand thewomen'shostel,including
SharafTibi, who laterdiedofhis wounds.
The first
casualtieswereseenbeingcarried
to theBirzeitWomen'sCharitableSociety
Clinicwithin10 minutesofthebeginning
of the shooting.Fromthisit seemslikely
thatthestudents
wereshotbythesoldiers
who arrivedfirst,at the entranceto the
AtaraRoad,and whowereseenadvancing
towardthe mosquefiring
at the students.
In a Radio IsraelbroadcastofNovember
21, a spokesmanforthe armywas quoted
as sayingthatthe soldiersonly firedlive
ammunition
to "extricatethemselves
from
a dangerous
situation,"and onlyafterthey
had fired
wamingshotsin theair,and used
teargasto tryto dispersethe crowd.This
versionof eventsis flatlycontradicted
by
eye-witnesses:
"Justbeforethe studentsdisappearedI
saw teargasand smelled it, althoughI
couldn'tsee who firedit. This was about
1/4hour,at least,afterthe shootingfirst
and itwasthefirst
started,
teargasthatwas
usedthatday."(SD)
"Not a singleshotwas firedin the air.
There wereno wamingsto the students,
and no teargaswas used,and as I said the
shootingstartedimmediately[after]the
jeep stopped.
"(LP)
The publishedreportsof an NBC reporteron the scene agreewiththesewitnesses. An Associated Press dispatch
noted:
"NBC Radio reporter
Mel Laytnersaid
he saw Israeli troopsopen firewithout
wamingon a crowdof 200 students. . ."
By 11:00 am, the studentshad taken
cover in the university
restaurant.The
the old campusand
armywas surrounding
had declaredthe townof Birzeita "closed
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area." Fourwoundedstudents,including
SharafTibi, had been takento the Birzeit
clinic,oppositethe back entranceto the
old campus.Two otherstudentswounded
near the women'shostelcould not reach
theclinicdue to gunfire.

ofthe
Obstructing
theTransfer
Woundedto Hospital
There was no doctorin the Birzeitclinic
thatday, and the facilitieswerenot sufficientto deal withsuch severeinjuries.
Sharaf,who laterdied ofhis wounds,was
and appearedto have
bleedingprofusely,
twobulletwoundsin his chest.Therehas
been no post-mortem
examinationso it is
impossible
to givea moredetaileddescriptionof his wounds.One otherstudentat
the clinic also had a bulletwoundin his
chest,whiletheothertwoat theclinichad
arm injuries.One studentwoundednear
thewomen'shostelhad a bulletwoundin
hisknee,whichlefta gapinghole,and the
otherhad beenshotin thetoes.These last
two injurieslaterrequiredoperations,as
did the studentwho sustaineda chest
injury.
Althoughambulanceshad been summoned(see chronology),none appeared.
The cityofRamallahis only10 kilometers
fromBirzeit,and the ambulanceshould
have appearedon the scene quickly.Studentsand staffattendingthe injuredstudentswere extremely
worried,especially
aboutSharaf.Thus,students
begansearchthe injuredto a
ing fora car to transfer
faculty
members
hospital.Owingto gunfire
at the old campusnoted that theywere
unableto reachtheirowncars,parkedin a
lotdowntheroad.As a resultofthelackof
Sharafandanotherstudentin
ambulances,
theclinicweretransported
byprivatecars;
thetwostudentsnearthe women'shostel
werealsotakenbyprivatecarsto Maqassed
Hospital.Two otherstudentsat theclinic
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weretakenby the RamallahGovemment
Hospital ambulance,when it finallyarrivedat the clinicaround12:10 pm.
The privatecar carrying
Sharaf,a small
yellowsedan, leftforRamallahat 11:10
am. There werethreestudentsin the car
with Sharaf.The drivertook the Jifna/
road.One ofthepassengers
in the
Jalazoun
cardescribed
whathappenedon thewayto
Ramallah:
"A checkpointbarrierobstructed
us at
the entranceto Jifnaon the Birzeitside.
We askedthe soldiers'permission
to take
thecasualtybecausehe was in veryserious
to lethimpass.
condition,buttheyrefused
They contactedtheirofficers.
We waited
at the barrierfornearly25 minutes,and
this time we were pleading
throughout
with the soldiersto let us pass as the
conditionof the wounded studentwas
gettingworse."(KR)
Anotherof the passengersin the car
describedthesameevents:
"At Jifnathere was a barrierat the
entranceto thevillageon theBirzeitside.
There the armystoppedus, so we told
them that we were carryinga wounded
student,and thathis conditionwas serious. Theysawthisforthemselves
butthey
forbadeus to pass,and said thattheymust
call theircommander.There were four
soldiers.We talkedwiththeone in charge
ofthegroup,toldhimofthesituation,and
insistedthathe call his commander.He
threatenedto shoot; that is to say he
orderedthesoldiersto fireifwe crossedthe
barrier.
"(AB)
Whilethecarwaswaitingat thecheckpoint the soldierstauntedthe students,
andattempted
to provokethem.A woman
came out fromone of the nearbyhouses
and also beggedthe soldiersto let the
wounded student pass. The soldiers
shoutedinsultsat herandtoldherto leave.
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"The womanretumedto herhouseand
broughta blanket.We wrappedthe casualty in it as the blankethe had been
wrappedin was soakedin blood."(KR)
in thecarbelieves
One ofthepassengers
thatSharafdied at the checkpoint.Another believes that the momentof his
death came on the road to Ramallah,
allowedto pass.It
whenthecarwasfinally
is beyonddoubtthatwhenhe arrivedat
the Ramallah GovernmentHospital at
11:50 am he was alreadydead. We will
never know if Sharafcould have been
saved if he had reached the hospital
sooner.The 25 minutedelayat thecheckpoint in Jifnadenied him his chance of
survival.In additionto causingthisdelay,
the ID cardsof
the armyalso confiscated
the studentsin the car, plus the driver's
license,and the insurancedocumentsof
the driver.At this writing,these documentshave not been retumed.
officials
had contactedMaUniversity
qassed Hospitala littlebefore11:00 am,
and toldthemofthewoundedstudentsin
Birzeit.The ambulanceleftimmediately,
and headedforBirzeitas fastas possible.It
ignoredthe armycheckpointon the road
to Birzeit,and arrivedoutsidethe clinic
around11:20 am.
Theretheambulancewasstoppedbythe
armyandorderedto treatan Israelisoldier.
The doctorin the ambulanceexamined
the soldier,but could findnothingwrong
withhim.However,othersoldiersinsisted
that the soldiershould be put into the
ambulanceso the ambulancecrew was
forcedto comply.When theyhad done
to attend
thisthedoctoraskedpermission
woundedstudentsin the
to the seriously
clinic.He pointedout thatthe condition
of the soldierin the ambulancewas not
seriousenough to justifyneglectingthe
The soldierhimself
told
woundedstudents.
the doctorhe thoughthe was suffering
fromtheeffects
of smokeand teargasand

he showedno signof otherinjuries.But
thesoldiersnonetheless
theamprevented
bulancefromproceedingto the clinic to
attendto the students,and refusedthe
doctor'srequestto take a studentin the
ambulancealongsidethe soldiers.Instead
theyforcedhim to take the soldier,accompaniedbya numberof othersoldiers.
As the ambulancewas drivingaway
fromtheuniversity
itwasstoppedagainby
soldiers.A witnessnotedin his affidavit:
"A soldierwas standingon the bumper
at thebackofthe ambulancewhileit was
movingforwardveryslowly.It was the
MaqassedHospitalambulance.I askedthe
driverifhe wascarrying
anywounded.He
said he had triedtwiceto getto thescene
oftheincident,butthearmywouldnotlet
him through.As I reversed,the soldier
who was on the back of the ambulance
startedbangingon top of the ambulance
whileyellingto the driver'Sa'h' ("drive"
in Hebrew)."(AA)
The ambulancewas finallyorderedto
takethesoldieroutofBirzeit.On theroad
betweenthe old and new campusesit was
delayedagain.
"We remainedstationary
foralmost1/4
hour. Duringthis time we were trying
continually
to askthesoldiersto permitus
togo to theuniversity
to helpthewounded
students. However, they refusedthis.
Then an Israeli ambulanceapproached,
and theymovedthe Israelisoldierintoit.
Afterthatwe headed to the old campus,
thatwas about 12:00 am, to carryout our
dutyto the wounded.However,we were
assailedat everytumbysoldiersobstructing us and searchingthe ambulance.
When we arrivedat the old campus[after
the arrivalof the RamallahGovemment
Hospitalambulance]we did not findany
woundedstudents,all of themhad been
taken.(MD)
The RamallahGovemmentHospitalis
underthe authority
of the Israelimilitary
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government.
areunderstrict
Hospitalstaff
ordersnot to releaseany information
to
investigators
or to the public. Consequently,no affidavits
couldbe takenfrom
hospital personnelabout the events of
November21. However,reliablesources
withdirectknowledge
oftheincidenthave
toldus thatthe ambulancesentto Birzeit
was interfered
with and delayedby the
army.On the way to Birzeitthe army
tumedback the ambulanceand sentit to
the police stationin Ramallah.Here the
ambulance crew was requiredto take
aboarda policeofficer
in orderto proceed
to Birzeit.Despite the presenceof the
from
thestudenttransported
policeofficer
theclinicto thehospitalin theambulance
declaresthattheambulancewasdelayedat
an armycheckpoint.
The ambulancewasseen arriving
at the
hospitalafter12:30 pm which strongly
suggeststhatit did not go unhindered
to
and fromBirzeit.In any case, the delay
causedbydiverting
the ambulanceto the
policestationwasmorethanhalfan hour.

OtherEvents
In additionto the events describedin
detailabove, the armywas responsible
for
severalotheracts thatdaywhichdeserve
scrutiny.
* Whenthestudents
had beenconfined
to the university
and the conrestaurant,
flictwiththearmywasover,a smallgroup
of soldiersenteredthe old campusof the
University,and went into the student
cafeteria.Here theysmashedall the windowswiththeirriflebutts,and brokeup
The vandalismcontinuedeven
fumiture.
had complainedto
afteruniversity
officials
on thescene,includseniorIsraeliofficials
ingColonel MauriceBar-Kochba,head of
in the
the Israeli "civil" administration
Ramallah district.At firsthe said that
studentsmustbe responsibleforthe de-
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struction
butthen,afterseeingthesoldiers
withhis own eyes,toldanothersoldierto
"taketheirnames."
* Soon aftersurrounding
the campus
soldierswent up onto the roofsof surroundingbuildings,and firedinto the
courtyard
of the old campus.This was an
act designedto cause the maximumpossible damageto university
property.
Several bulletssmashedwindows,and were
foundembeddedin the walls of faculty
offices.Fortunatelythese officeswere
emptyat the time.
* In the village of Birzeit,men were
forcedbyIsraelisoldierstocleartheroadof
stones.A Birzeitfaculty
memberwhoprotestedthisdegrading
treatment
was struck
in theface. He noted:
"We finishedclearingthe firstbarrier
and thesoldierorderedus to go on to the
secondbarrier,
and we walkedin itsdirection. He wasn'tsatisfied
withthe normal
speedwe walkedand he orderedus to run.
The othersranand thesamesoldiercame
to me andsaid"faster."I triedto convince
himthatwe had dignity
andhe fireda shot
in thedirectionofmyfoot."(TD)
* Severalfaculty
members
seereported
ing settlersat armypositionsduringthe
courseof the day. Settlerswereidentified
by theirciviliandressand theirappearance-knittedskullcapsand longbeardswhichis not characteristic
of intelligence
the only other individualswho
officers,
would have been wearingcivilian dress.
Settlercoordination
withthe armyis not
atypical,but deservesseriousattentionas
violenceagainstthecivilianpopulasettler
tion in the occupiedterritories
is an inseriousproblem.
creasingly
Conclusion
This reporthas presenteda detailedand
documented
accountofthedeathofBirzeit
studentSharafTibi, and relatedeventson
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November21, 1984. Its mostgraveconclusionsare two: that the armyunconscionably and illegally obstructedthe
ofwoundedto a hospitaland that
transfer
heavy
the armyemployed"shoot-to-kill"
withoutanyform
gunfire
againststudents,
ofwaming.
We believe these conclusionswarrant
intemationalconcem and action. Even
underoccupation,or indeedin a state-ofwar,intemationallaw dictatesthatmedishouldbe assistedin carrying
cal personnel
of
out theirdutiesand thatthe transport
Certheinjuredshouldnotbe obstructed.
tainly,in a situationlikethatat Birzeiton
November21, whenthe armydealtonly
withunarmedstudentsand was, by any
measure,in controlof the area, it should
havebeenall themoreeasyforthearmyto
fulfillits obligationsunderintemational
law. Instead,theoppositewasthecase and
of the woundedled to
the defenselessness
theirvictimization.
BirzeitUniversity
thisreportto
presents
ourfellowuniversities
and educationalinstitutions,
to intemationalhumanrights
and to concemedindividuorganizations,
als in the hope that they mighttake

appropriate
action,whetherthroughcallingforan impartial
commission
of inquiry
or throughotheravenues,to halt these
illegalpractices.

Keyto Affidavits
1. LP: LeightonPratt,AssociateProfessor
ofEnglish,BirzeitUniversity.
2. AP: Anya Pratt,AssistantProfessor
of
English,BirzeitUniversity.
3. AB: Ali Burham,student,BirzeitUniversity.

4. KR: KamalRadi, student,BirzeitUniversity.
5. AA: AlbertAghazarian,Assistantto
for Public Relations,
the Vice-President
BirzeitUniversity.
6. MD: Maqasseddoctorin Maqassedambulance.Name withheldon request.
7. SD: Svea Dawani, Birzeitresident.
8. TD: ToufiqDawani,AssistantProfessor
ofAnthropology,
BirzeitUniversity.
A numberof additionalaffidavits
were
collectedand theinformation
usedherein
thisreport.They are not directlyquoted
due to the requestof the individualsconcemedforanonymity.
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